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ABSTRACT

In this ag e of i ncreasi n g aware ness of a n i mal we lfare , t h e demand fo r
scientific methods to quantify the we lfare of a n i m als mai ntai ned under
different conditions and expo sed to different husbandry procedu res has also
i ncreased. The ai m of the present study was to examine the acute distress
i nvolved i n the p rocedu res of tai l docking and disbudding of Fri esian dairy
calves. Differe nt methods of tail docki ng (rubber ri ng and docking i ron) and
disbudd i n g (scoop and caute ry ) , with or wit h o ut the u s e of a local
anaesthetic, h ave bee n assessed using changes i n p lasma cortisol
conce ntration and some behavioural observation as i ndices of distress.
The practical objectives were to provide advice on choice of method and o n
the be nefits or otherwise of usi ng local anaesthetic t o alleviate the pai n
associated with these procedures.
The i n nervatio n at the docking site of the bovi ne tai l and the efficiency of two
methods of local a naesthetic administration (epidu ral and ri ng b lock) i n
desensitising t h e tai l we re assessed. Epidu ral local anaesthetic was fou nd
to total ly dese nsitise the e nti re tai l whereas a ri ng b lock ad minstratio n of
local anaesthetic aro u nd the docking site o n ly effectively desensitised an
area i m mediate ly adjace nt to the site of ri ng blqck administratio n . Hence , to
e n sure total loss of sensation i n the tail , an epidural administratio n of the
local anaesthetic was used in the tai l docking experi ments .
Tail docki ng, with or without a local anaesthetic, most three to fou r month old
Friesian dai ry calves was fou nd to be no more dist ressing than co ntrol
handling and blood sampli ng usi ng both plasma cortisol conce ntration ·and
be haviou ral i ndices of distress. However, there was a degre e of between
animal variation i n respo n se - a small propo rtion of calves which received
some treatments that were not expected to cause distress showed signs of
m i ld distress. The reasons for these responses are u n known.

lv
.

Disbuddin g s i x to eight week old Friesian dai ry calves with a scoop caused

·
a marked distress respon se which lasted for about five and a half hours,

whereas the alternative method, the cauterising i ron, was only slightly more
dist ressi ng than control handling and blood sampling during the fi rst one
hour after disbud di ng .
Although admi n istration of a local anaesthetic before scoop disbudding
produced a marked reduction in plasma cortisol concentration during the
fi rst two hours after treatment there was little or no reduction in overall
distress , as judged by plasma co rtisol respo nses.

Howeve r, prior

administration of a local anaesthetic to calves disbudded by cautery effected
a slig ht reductio n i n the distress response , decreasing it to near control
leve ls.
The practical advice on method for these husbandry practices would be for
tai l docki ng , conti nued use of the rubber ri ng if tail docking i s dee med
necessary at all, and for disbudding , cautery alone or with local anaesthetic,
if practically viable, would be recommended.
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